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ihe water walk20-THE BRUNSWICKAN_________

DECADE OF DREAMS 
Wild Colloquial 
(DTK Records)

Wild Colloquial it a rather 
energetic album effort on the 
part of several Frederlctonlant 
and friends. The album Is the 
realization, on vinyl, of a 
decode of musical dreams. v 

From the first oh-so-qulck 
strains of "Stop This Car," the 
album unsplns. "Tra La La," ^ 
the next effort is rather
bizarre and not at all 'tra la la' ____
like. "One Night In Bohemia" 
follows and It Is rather an
eerie but good lyrical love r__  ■
song about ... one night In f —. 1 Certainly a nice change from
Bohemia. "I've Never Felt Like - [< THE WATERWALK gloom-ond-doom reck.
This" was next, and was -y-** A The Waterwelk l de have one ratli
somewhat repetitive, and was - ~ 111------------.11---------- * Tne VV”T* complaint about the record,

somewhat repetitive. If the ——r —related to. After all, everyone by though: the drumming does
repetition was for emphasls it The V"Running' opens up has a mind. (Crikey I-Ed.). ZéBty Pete have a tendency at times to
worked. If It wasn t, It dldn t. lytune Runn«”® . Piong ,n. The last tune (unfortunately) drown out the singing and the

The tune ''Conversations Side Band yet another 9^ wa, 8omewhat undiscernable. other Instruments, but that Is
WHh Myself" probably afford. JP^^by otfJM ^ ^ mum whatl,h. »cr.t? J(||| ^ , *.a,hl. In my Ih. war* fa«H I can find an
every listener a rueful grin o too. yfava Is the third We nearly strained ourselves ,e|#m> that there was this album. .
agreement. Obscure paople Her Ma .V „ ,n ,f try|nfl to understand. nothlna new, fresh or In- All songs sound original and
are curlous and thls tune hits song ^o fl °^ent, the All In all, Decode of Dreams, jjjjjjf music, along the lyHcs are Intelligent. The
the noil on the head. ^^ .tralahtfomard and the "Wild Colloquial" was an ex- ”he Waterwelk with most outstanding songs are

Yes, every album should lyres Y#a£ tremely good album. And, not dubut album, "The Colours of the Day end O Such
have a song named after a girl guitar „ , a more Importantly, but impor- Waterwelk " A Charmed Life, but all the
(wh~v.r «Jd *-t .hould b. «ha. tant |u.t the «ma. i. I. good "HTcmpar. (,..ha, .an,. d«arv. a ymd IW».
*9t). Beheld Sarah ». a fan- ,n,"Gun. local talent. Have a llcten, I hvounlW-) *e|r wand wHh *e. faith renewed end
box tune with good vocals is musically In 9 certainly applaud these guys, . Camera's "A la thumbs aloft for The Water-

g,n iHh°"CallhlchllhaDt then ^aren't all dreams musical wealth in this city is H| h|end Herd Bain." It Is walk end their first album. A
is. The Bridge which hap- than, too often left untapped. hJJ™ fun and positive- band to keep your eye on In

sîdi*°A* wlihne'."Zwhal "AU ln My Mind" wa.jtlaln KAREN MAI* «andin, wflflaat balag pappy. thefutare.
overstated guitar and vocals. enough and a tune very eas y
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for today’s look.
Your place to shop
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IBeautiful wearable 
Fashions” at 

Act 1

t i

Peter Robertsm

• i •ACT For Men

74 York St. 
458-847675 York Street 

458-8475 M, T, XV 9 - 5 
Th, F 9 - 9 
Sat til 5 p.m.

Open Thurs. and 
Fri. ’til 9:00 p.m. 
Sat. *til 5:00 p.m.
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